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Kensington, fuly 2-**< 

TH E following Address froni the County 
of Somerset, was presented to Her Maje
sty by the Right Hon. the Lord Hawley 

and Sir William Wyhdbam, Bart, being Introduced 
by his Grace the Duke of Ormond, Lord Lieute
nant of the said County. 

To the <9UEE N'S moU Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address of the Justices of the Peace, 
Grand Jury, and other Gentlemen of the Coun-
ty of Somerset, assembled at a General Quarter 
Sessions of the Peace held for the said County at 
Bridgtvater. 

press our Gratitude. Tbe Union of Tour Nations 
it tbe ejfeB of Tour Royal Wisdom, as tb; gloriom. 
Success of Tour Arms U of Tour prudent ConduB ? 
and notwithstanding tbe different Views of con-, 
tending Powers, an honourable Peace it now brought-
home to us. 

Thus, Madam, tinder lie ProteBion of Tottr gra
cious Aeign, and by Tour Pious Endeavours to fe-, 
cure tbe Succession of Tour Crown to the illustrious 
House pf Hanover, 'our Sacred and Civil Rights art 
secured to us and our Posterity, and we bave nothing 
left to Contend about, but wbo jhall, by tbe b;fl De*-
tfionstrations of Loyalty, in our respeBive Stations, 
aiid xoitb tbe greatest Zeal and Devotion, approve, 
our selves Tour Majesty's moil dutiful SubjeBs and 
Servants. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 
JE Tour Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sui-

jcQs presume, witb tbe utmost Humility, 
to offer at Tour Sacred Feet, tbe just Returns of our 
fincerest Thanks for those glorious sand advantage
ous Treaties of Peace and Commerce which Tour 
great Wisdom and Resolution bus obtained for Tour 
-People ; notwithstanding tbe unreasonable Difficul
ties raised to obstruB tbe fame, tbe situation of those 
Acquisitions Tour Majesty batb been pleased to ac. 
cept^ tbe Enlargements of our Foreign Trade, and 
the Security so fully stipulated, en the Exportation 
of our ManufaBures, make it most evident, tbat 
Tbur Majesty, through tbe -whole course of tbis great 
Affair, preferr'd the Good and Welfare of Tour 
Teople, to the aggrandizing Tour own. Power, or 
extending Tour Dominions. 

After these Instances of Tour Royal Care and 
Goodness, we humbly crave leave to assure Tour 
Majesty, tbat no FaBioia Insinuations jball Influence 
er Divide this Tour Loyal County, and that we well 
ever contend with tbe forwardest of our Fellow Sub
jeBs in suppressing all Attempts that Jhall disturb 
tbe Protestant Succession, cause any Uneasinej's to 
Tour Majefly, or obstruB tbe Glory ani Security of 
Tour most auspicious Governments 

The following Address from the County of Cum-
herland, was presented to Her Majesty by Sir Sbri-
stopber Mufgrave ; being introduced by the Right 
Hon. the Earl of Dartmouth. Her Majesty's Prin
cipal Secretary of State. 

To the QUEEN'S moil Excellent Majesty, 

*J".he humble Address of the Sheriff, Justices of the 
Peace, Grand Jury, Clergy, and other Gentle
men df the County of Cumberland, met at thc 
Cleneral Quarter Sessions of the Peace holden at 
•Carlifle. 

May it please. Yout Ma jest-/., 

TJT E many Bleffings we bave ever enjoy'd wil
der Tour Majesty's most auspicious Govern

ment are fo greatt tbat we e*m never too much ex-

Which Addresses Her Majesty received very gra
ciously. 

Lisbon, falyiH. N.S. This Court hath agreed 
with that df Spain, to prolong the Suspension oi 
Arms, which expir'd bn the 15th Instant, till a 
Treaty of Peace is Sign'd by theii* Plenlpd'tentia-
•fies at Utrecht. This is thought to be in so great 
forwardness, that Preparations are making for Re
joycings upon that Occasion, and on the 1st of Sep
tember there is to be a Feast of Bulls. Her Maje
sty'* Ship the Fox, which has waited in this Har
bour for some time, expecting the arrival of Sir Ni
cholas Trevanian, intends to set SaiJ for Great; 
Britain without him, if he does not come in here* 
within twd Days. We have receiv'd advice frotn 
Cadiz, that Captain Paddon. was arrived there, 
having concluded a Truce with the Emperor ot 
Morocco for three Months. 

Hamburg, fuly 28I JV. S. Since the Swedish Mi
nisters ai*e not abl* to perform their Agreement 
about the delivery of Stetin tothe King of Prussia, 
by -reason of the obstinate refusal of Monsieur1 

Meyerfeldt, the Governor, to do it without an ex
press Order from the Ring his Master, the Musco
vite and Saxon Troops have invested that Place on 
every side, and iotend to besiege it in Form, in or
der to deliver it into the Hands of his Prussian Ma
jesty, who it is said will contribute whatever ii 
wanting, for the Success of that Enterprize. The 
Allies hope to be Masters of the Town in three 
Weeks, from the opening of the Trenches, and Ge
neral River has already taken by Storm one of the 
Forts nam'd the Star. The Garrison consists of Five 
thousand Men* and if they were sufficiently pro
vided With Necessaries, they would be capable of 
making a long and vigorous Resistance. The King 
of Denmark intended to leave Copenhagen this 
Day, and his Majesty is expected at dottorp cm the 
2d of next Month. He hath order'd Eleven thou
sand Men to march out of Zeland into Holstein, 
and resolves to form an Army there of Thirty thou
sand Men of his own Troops, including those thaf are 

I upon their return from Flanders. The Daniih "Vice! 
• Admiral Reis is gone to Sea witb Fourteen large) 
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Men of War anil some Frigats. S e is o r d e r s to 
keep -dtt. the Coasts of Pomerania, to falicitate a 
"Descent that is to be made on tjie Iste of Rugen. 

Hanover, fuly 28. JV. S. Count Schonborn is 
•pome hither from Hamburgh, and was Yesterday 
in Conference with the Ministers, in order to settle 
what relates to the Troops of his Electoral High
ness in the EtflpSror's Service. He hath received 
Advice by an Express from Vienna, that the 
Treaty of Peace between the Port and the Czar 
was upon the point of being concluded, and that
the Grand Signior had ar*1 in offered the King of 
Sweden Five thousand Men to Conduct him to 
Dantzig, which *his Majesty still refused. Some 
Da>s ago the Duke of Wolfenbuttel set out sof 
Amsterdam,' from whence he intends to visit his 
Daughter that was Abbess of Ganderlheim, and is 
now retired to a Convent at Ruremonde, Not
withstanding the Duke's absence, the Daniih Secre
t a r y residing here is gone to Brunswick, to Nego
tiate with his Ministers, in .regard his Highness i s 
One of the Directors of the Circle of Lower-Saxo
ny. Letters from Pohierariia bring an Account, 
that notwithstanding the Conferences held at Swedt, 
the Confederates of the Nortlv have invested 
Stetin, and part of their Troops have passed 
through the Ring of Prussia's Country without 
opposition. 

Hague, August 1. N. S. O n the 29th past an 
Express from Admiral Jennings passed through 
this Place in his way to Great Britain, and 
brought Advice, that Mareschal Staremberg was 
arrived at Genoa with the remainder of the Im
perial Forces from Barcelona. The Syndicks of 
jhe Hans T-owns, Lubeck, Bremen, and Hamburgh, 
who came hither ofi, fome Affairs relating to those 
Cities, are returned to Utrecht. Baron Heems, 
the Emperor's Minister, hath had several Confe
rences of late with the Deputies of the States-
General, and is gone to Amsterdam, in order, as 
is supposed, to negotiate a Sum of Money for the 
u.e of his Imperial Majesty. The Procurator Ruz
zini, Ambassador from Venice, has received Or
ders from the Republick to return home. Baron 
Uegue, the Duke of Lorain's Minister is likewise 
recalled. Our last Advices from the Rhine inform 
us, that the Garrison of Landau continued to de
fend it self with great Bravery, and the French to 
carry on their Attacks with the utmost Vigour. 
Prince Eugene is still at Franckfort, expecting the 
arrival ofthe rest of the Troops, which are to form 
his Army. 

Admiralty-Office, July 24 , 1713. 

The Lords Commissioners of tte Aimiralty having re
ceiv, d a Letter of tbe lid Instant, signed R. H . T . 
do hereby give NOtice, Ihat if the Person who wrote 
the fame will attend their Lordjhips, in order to wake 
out the Abuses be hat to discover, he Jhall receive all 
fitting Encouragement, ani the Persons jball be sent for 
as he desires. 

The Wardens, Assistants, ani Elder Brethren of the 
Trinity-Bouse at djngston upon Hull do hereby give 
Notice to all Masters, Pilots and Mariners, That a Sand 
lies almost East ani by South, half Southerly from the 
Spurn Light at tbe Mouth of Humber, iijlam two Miles, 
upon which it not above 4. or 5 Foot at Low Water. 
Kjlnsty Church bears ftom tbe faii Sani North Weft 
ani by North; the Mill on Dimlington Highlapi ani the 
Norib-eni ofthe Southermost Clifj one in another brings 

up direBly on the Body of it', it sttetches E. N. li. ani 
W. S. W. about a Quarter of an Englijb Mile, within 
are six Fathoms ani a half, and a gradual Sh'dling to 
tbe Main, without are 7 or % Fathoms between that 
and the Dreadjul, which lies abotit Sotttb-East from it. 
at about two Miles -distance. 
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tnt away fiimrtime ago from his Parents, a young Lad 
abouc is Years ol' Age ofa brown Compltwoo, ytoy 

black Hair, having a Cut on the Eyebrow 00 (he right Side, 
very low for bit Age, talks English, French, and understand! 
Latift. Hii.NiiRie jsfwUr Licofte, feuP-'tis supposed he goes by 
another *Name. If he will return to hi» Parents, ht will Ob 
kindly received, If not, whoever cjm discover the Youtb, and l o 
core him to his Father, 11 aU have ib Guineas Keward, giving 
to ice to Mrs Mitchel. at the Kainbuw Coffee-house tbe lower 
God of .St. Martin's Lana, CHaring-*Crosi. 

WHereas the Setts heretofore made of the Copper-works 
lying in Colling'* Wood near Tayiltock, 19 the Csiunry 

ol Devon, being the lands of his .prate the Duke aj" Bedford, 
will determine at Michaelmas next; The Proprietors of the 
said Works da hereby gIve-Nofice, That they will be rMdy io 
Treat about further Se ts of the.fame for Years at a Toll or 
Farm-DiQi. at tbe Queen's Head in Tavillock afarelaid, upoa 
Tuelijjy the 8 th of September ̂ ext,j and in rhe mean time any 
I'erlbn may view the said Works. 

WHerea? Katharine, tha Wiseof IsaatiBrekett, ofpt*tv**r, l*t 
the County ol Kent, Alehouse-keeper, hath Eloped trotn 

her said Husband; thele are to desire -all Persons not to Trult 
the said Katharine with Money or Goods on account of her said 
Husband, for that he will not payajiy Debts lhc sliall Contract 
tfter the Public**tiin hereof. 

M R. Ricbird Biker, of St. Lawrence Pountney's Lane, 
near Cannon llreet, London, Skinner, being chalc Aflignee 

of the Commissiontrs in a Commission of Bankrupc award
ed againll Henry Woodley and Thomas Woodley, of London, 
Skinners and Partner!: All Persons tbat ar: indebted to tbe laid 
Bankrupts, or that have any Goods or other Effefts of theirs iq 
their Hand*., are forthwith to piy and deliver ths seme to the 
said Mr. Baker, or they will be Su'd. 

THE Commiflioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt awarded 
againll Walter Stewart, of London, Merchant, intend to 

meet to tbe 30th Infant, at 3 in tha Afternoon, at Cuildhall, 
London, whrre such Creditors that have already proved rheir 
D>bts arc desired to cotne, and also such Creditors as have not 
proved their Debs, and paid their Contribution Money,-are 
then to come prepar'd to do the (ame, and chuse Assignees, 
the Persons that was chose Assignees at the lalt Meeting ot lhe 
Commissioners having refused to act as such. 

WHereas Edward Sparr w, of London, Dyer, hath sur
rendred himself (pursuant to notice) and been several 

times examined; this is to give notice, that he will attend 
the Commiilioners on the 1 ith of Augull next, at 3 in the After
noon at Guildhall, London, to finilh his Examination ; where bin 
Creditors are to come prepar'd to prove their Debts, pay Contri
bution- Money, and assent to or dissent from tht allowance of 
his Certificate. 

WHereas Robert Thompson and George Hosier, late of Lon
don, Woollen drapers and Coparti ers, bare furrender'd 

themlelves (pursuant to Notice) and been twiiee examined; this 
is to give notice, tbat they will attend the Corntniliioners on 
the nth of Augull next, at 10 in the Forenoon, at the Two 
Fighting Cocks in the Mint, to finilh th-.irExaminations; where 
the Creditors ire to come prepar'd to prove their Debts, pay 
Contribution-Mony, and assent to or disssst Irom die Allowance 
oftheir Certificate. 

THE Commission of Bankrupts some time since awarded 
against Benjamin Halllead, of Rachdale in the County ot' 

Lancaller, Chapman, being Superseded nnder the Great Seal 
of Great Britain ; all Persons that are indebted to the said 
Halllead, or that bave any Goods or other Effects of his in their 
Hands, are foithwith to pay ani deliver tbe fame to him, or 
tbey w>H be Sued. 

THB Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
againit Kichard Davis, ol Kingsbridge in the Cotinty of 

Devon, Met cer, intend to meet on the ill of Augult next, at 10 in 
theForenoon, at che houle of James Paddon, Vintner, in Kings-, 
bridge aforelaid, to make a 2d Dividend of thc said Bankrupt's 
Estate, where the Creditors/who have not already proved their 
Debts, and paid their Contribution-mony, are to come prepared 
to do the fame, or they will b: excluded tht benefit of the said 
Dividend. 

Flinted by Btnj. Tooke at the Temple-gate, and fohn Barber on Lambeth-Hill* 1713. 


